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Some ThouPtl on the Olin .. Revolution 

By .Lee Y 11 See and Wu Ole (Two Chtnne 11ruuchi1ts) 

1. From the beginning, the Chinese Communist Party was a bourgeois organism. 
The puty was structured alona hierarchical lines. It waa a miniature state. It auimilated all 
the forms, techniques and mentality of bureaucracy. Its membership was IChooled in 
obedience and wu taupt to revere the leadership. The puty's lcadenhip, in tum, was 
schooled in habits bom or commaftd, authority, manipulation and egomenil. At the same 
time, the puty wu the lpinele• foloww of the Comlntem directed by Mo1DOw. 

2. The rfPI dopna Mloptecl by the Chine• Communist Puty was that of 
Leninilm-Stllinllm, an ldeolOJY which had led to the eon11>1idation or • ayltem or ltate
capitalilm in RUllll. Not by dovlatinl from but by foDowlng Leriins kleu, a new 
dominatlna and .explo._ cla1a came into power over the working ma ... 

3. China was an economicaDy backward country In which the the old ruUna 
clauos were Incapable or ourylna out lndustrtallatlon. The younc nattwe bompol* Md 
neither the strength nor the coutap to revotuttont.,.the okl welll structure, In the way 
that a genuine modernisation would require. The "bourgeola talks" were to be solved by a 
bureaucracy. 

4. In pursuing the strategy or enclri:lfns the cities from the countryllde in its 
att4mpt to .eize state power, the Chlneae Communllt Puty buBt up a peasant army. But 
lllOll an army, orpnllecl by a bourgeois. puty, became a tool or the party and therefore 
I Capitalilt machine. 

$. The ao. called 194t molutlon Wll nothlnl In common wtlb a pnuine 
IOdallat molution •. It wu aJmply a vlollnt tab-over of the lltlte by a bU1aucracy better
placed to man• the natioDll llaJlitll thul the old ruling. clique. · 

6. ff Piill won conbol of the state madllne, tbi oftly way to move forward for 
the Maolat bureaucracy wu to impo1e a regime of ruthleu exploitation and austerity on 
the workifta maues. 

The bureaucracy bepn to carry out. the task or primiti¥e accumulation. 
Because of the lack or capital-Intensive industry, o~nomlc dewiopment depended on the 

moat primitive methods of extraction or surplus value: in the countrylicle, mobBlzing 
milliona of fNIUllllll and aeml-prOlotulans uound the construction of pullC works and 
irrigation projectl, built almOlt bue-hailded by the rural manes; in the cities, forcing the 
workers to wolk Iona hours for extremely low w1gos, banning atrllea, puttlna restrictions 
on the choico o(employment 111d ao on. . 

7. The new bureaucratic capitalist class in China did not emosp because or the 
development Of new model Of production. Jt Wal on the COntruy, the bureaucracy V.:hlch 
brought the now mode or production into existence. The Chine1e buzeaucracy did not 
oriainate from the industrialiution or the country. lndustrialilation waa the result of the 
bureaucracy's accosaion to power. 

8. Soon after the accession to power of the Maoilt · bureaucracy, intraparty 
feuds occurred. Such feuds originated out of two different conceptions of how China was 
to modomlle in agriculture, industry, science and technology. 
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9. The Maoist-radical faction (led today by Chiarig Ching, Wang Hung-wen, 
Chang Chun-chiao and Yao Wen-yuan) advocated self reliance, the active mobilization of 
the "popuJar ma19es" behind the stite and the economy to promote production by 
ideological rather than material incentives, "redness" ~vet "expertness", the "infallibility" 
of the thoupts of Mao Tse-tung, hostility towards SoYiety Union, "revolutionising arts 
and literature _to serve the single· purpose of propagating the official ideology, the need 
for endleu mass movements and struggle because "in the tong historical period of 
socialism, the principal intemal Contl'adictiori is the contradiction between the working 
clasa arid the boutge0ilee. " 1 

The so-called capitalist roaders (Liu Shao-chi, Teng Hsiao-ping, et al) 
favoured the ret.ention of wage differentills and the extonsiol'I of materill incentives for 
increased productivity. They abo stood for a more efficient technotop:at apparatus, 

rapprochement with the Soviet "teYlsiOnisu", liberalisatfon of policies iri relation to the 
arts, rejection of the personal cult of Mao, the priority of national con"ltruct1on11:>ver 
encltess .. c:laSs Struggles". · 

Doth lines represented'llifferent strategies designed by the different factions 
of the bureaucratic capitalist class for attacking the working manes, for intensifying their 
exploitation. 

The Maoist-radieahoad wat'teading to a "'feudalistic social:.f'atcist dictafor
ship". 'nie road of the "capitalist roadm" would bring a "destalfnised Russian type of 
society" like today's Russia. 

10. Mao's way to devetOp and fo modernise the Chinese ec:Onomy hild the 
opportunities to be tried out fully in 1958. From "top to bottom'', the Party announced 
its policy of the .. Three Red Bannen ". 

The fitst "red banner·~ was the "general policy or socialist construction ... 
The second "red banner .. was the "great leap forward". 
The tlUrd .. red banner" was the formation of "peopln' communes". 
·Au result, Olina experienced three years or economic difficulties. 

.. . II'. ·W. Gnat Leap Foi:-rard faled dbmanY and the intra-Party conflicts of 
thttich118*•fw'·1ntc;· 6ltp polltic:al •niggle•. · · · .,,, .. , \·':' ~,.,, ..... * Mduced In l>eeember 1958 when he rnpect the State Clllif•• ·. · ·· .. 't~'.,~l[Jofthe PartY.. ·MaO aid, ''I wasextremely 
d11eomM'' fWHil!Lltlt'~~'d6~tldnf•boutit:'" .· · 

n. "tfltli M'i ~ ~ °* tfii, eopttt, the "cap(tdst roadeni• 
adopted a MIN ot ~I t0 #IW. .h\io.0•1c.t.is .;. ___ in part created by tile 
Great leap ~·-:ill'~ ~ i)t''Mtdl'~en of various .Orts. The 
"eapltitlbt roilten" proceeded to develop and to ll'lcilemille the economy according to 
their own perceptions. 

13. Mao tnldated the Great Proletuian Cultural ke.olution in 1966. · 
It was a power strugle between the two factions of the bureaucratic capitalist 

class and also an attempt fo mould the Chintse·people and their thoughts according to the 
c:alt of Mao. 

The lmmedblte and tumultuou• response of the· ma111C1s to Mao 's caU for 
ie1ie1Hon pointed to tllle extreme discontent towards the. policies of "capitalist roaden" 
and the 1)'9tefll that have been let up llnce 1949. 

The masses endecl up oppoaed to, not just the "eapltllist roaden", but to the 
bureaucracy. 
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14. A pseudo-revolution had turned into a real revolution. 
"90 percent of the senior cadres (of the Party) were made to stand aside. In 

Hunan, Chang P'ing-hua, Chang Po-shen, HUA Kuo-feng and the like had their power 
reduced to zero. At the Centre (Peking), power seizure (by representa~'IS of .Ute Cultural 
Revolution) took place in the Ministry of Finance. the Radio Broadca~ing Adntin~atration · · 
Bureau and other departments; and the power of people like Li Hsie~~~n,~ Ch'en Yi, 

T'an Chen-lin, as well u that of Chou En-lai who represented them, was greatly cUminishcd. . . · · .. ' ... < :if~-, ._ ~..::r'. 

Into whose hands did the assets go at that time? They went into the hands C?f:the people, 
who were full of boundless enthusiasm, and who were organised to tako ~~r the urban 
administrations and the Party, government, financial and cultural pow~ ··in industry, 
commerce, communications and so forth. "2 · . . ·r: · 

The masses had risen to take hold of their own destiny. 
Mao ignited the revolution but he could not control it. . 
With the aid the Lin Piao and the military, Mao suppressed the revolutionary 

',' 

muses. 
15. The bureaucracy, now temporarily controlled by Mao Tse-tong, led Qllna 

further drifting down the road of "feudalistic social-fascist dictatorship." 
16. Some phenomena under this "feudalistic social-fascist dictatorship" include 

"giving prominence to (empty) politics which rewarded the lazy and punished the diligent, 
the "daily reading (of Mao's works and quotations)" which resembled the incantation of 
speJla, the "dUcussion-application (of Mao'a· works and thoughts)" which became more 
llld. more hypocritical, the "revolution enapt1 from the depth of the soul" which became 
more absurd, the "manifestation of loyalty" which e~utaJlld wtitical speculatioP., the 

grotesque '.'wAltY d~111;:', and ~- ell~ 11ulltitQ4lino111 rit~s .of showing 
Jo,alty - morning p .. ye~ ~ ~ l~,rf~. ~ in, .re~rtiuc for and 
4JU.itting work and .makina ~u~ .shifts,. ~u)"ina 11¥1 .,aing t,binls. writina le,tten, making 
phone calls, even .~ m• - which .were in~Jably. painted with ~otent religious 
~Ills and. shrouded i» iuch •n ~o~, ..,_ lbo~.'lo.Yalty pccupied oae hundred 
percent of the time and one hundred Percent of the .,.ce. 'fhe mo\tements of this "good" 
and that "good" were, in fact. competitions of "left! left! and more left!" and contests 
f.ol '.'the mosi . . . . . the most ...... and the most." The innumerable "meeti!Jp C)f repre-
llBtatives of active elements" w~. in fact exposition& of hypocritical, e.U .and ugly 
f.lehaviour and a gambling house which offered "10,000 times profit for ooe unit of 
capital;" "~he formula 'preaching' of class struggle, and the 'ICWll hole' type of cow pens 

fimaning detention campa) which Were more 10 and no le" (inhuman). than~ massacre 
ef the historical incjdents such as 'March 18', 'April 12', 'May 30' 9lld ·,JllJle l3' because 
ii K wangtung Province alone nearly 40,000 revolutionary masaes and cadres. were 
ausacred and more tb,aJI a million revolutionary cadres and m~ we1e imprhoned, put 
mder control, and atruglecl against. " 3 

1 7. Un Piao, officially. designated Mao 's heir apparent and the clo1est comrade in 
arms of Mao, became the "arch traitor, renegade, political swindler and double dealer" .. 

°'OJI September 12, 1971, Mao wu returning to reking from s-..- by tllain. Lin had 
arranged to blow up the tram .11>mewhere north of Nanltllta.': A"4 when ~ plan was 
thwarted, Lin fled on a plane which "ran. out of fuel and ~ in f!Co.ooa. kllillj 
everyone who waa ltil ah by the time it crullecl ... 4 . 

Once again, the bureaucrats manoeuvred above the he.Sa of the muae1 who 
were not informed of the "Lin Piao affair" until months later. 
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18. By 1973 Teng Hsiao Ping, the capitalist roadcr during the Cultural Revolution, 
was re-instated and became one of the most powerful men in the Chinese Communist 
Party hierarchy. Closely aligned to Chou En-lai, Teng was soon seen as the person to 

succeed Chou, who was Premier and first Vice Chairman of the Party, one of the most 
efficient bureaucrats to have administered China. Chou als~ richly personified the most 
opportunistic elements that genuine revolutionaries despised - with little principles, 
Chou always sided with the faction commanding a position of greater strength. 

19. However, Chou seemed to be the target of the Movement of Going Against 
the tide .l the Anti.Confucius movement waged by the Maoist radical faction of the 
bureaucrats, but skilfully Chou "adopted the soft, supple Taoist strategy of non
lnterfcrence and non-resistance: like a judoka, he never opposes the adversary's impact, 
he yields - and then manipulates the switches so as to send the enemy rushing under his 

own steam onto a sidetracking leading nowhere."!> Chou managed to divert, control, 
distort and neurtalise the movement aimed at him by identifying the "erroneous current" 
as the Lin Piao current. The movement was circumscribed to the innocuous denunciation 
of an already discredited corp~. ' 

Thul the a.ntl-confuclus movement was successively designated by three 
names. first, "ctlttctslng Conftlclus" (pi Kung), then .. criticising Confucius and Lin Piao" 
(pi Kung pi Lift) a~ finally "citltictslng tin Piilo'a~d Confucius" (pi Lin pi Kung). 

UnUke Lfu stlao"'Clli arid Lin Pi~d~ Chou Eri;fai 1nahagcd to die as a tm:mber of 
the Chinese Communist Party. 

19. The masses w~e unenthusiastic about the "criticising Corifiicius and Lin 
Piao" moVement, because "China is no longer the Cruna of yore/aria the people are ho 
longer wrapped in sheer ignorance."6 The "criticising Confucius and Lin Piao movement", 
the movement of "Going Against the Tide", the "Study of Proletarian Dictatorship 
Ca,mpaign", the attack on the 14th century classic Water Margin, the movement "to 
counterattlict the Right Deviatlonlst Attempt to Reverse Correct Verdicts" are only 
sttudlia between the different factions of the ruling class. The masses understand that 
such mobiUZationa ue to enswe their own servitude and to promote production, le. 

tntrfftSWy~.expJoitatiOn. 
20. A:$~ .•o. the ''Renrnln Ribao", (People's Daily), "Early April, a handful 

of crasi enemi~;·~~na.ir tbt giii.e cir commepiorating the late Premier Chou during the 
Ching Ming FliJtWtt;''eng~red Ian' <>rPnised, premeditated and planned counter· 

revoluttdnuy lansul.8~.:· ffie). 'brar.enly clam~ that "the era of Chin Shih Huang ls 
aone;" Opeldy hoisting &J •tfai of 1Upp0rtliitT~ag Hsiaq-ping, they frendedly directed 
their apeuhod at our .... ·i.aaer Chairman Ma\l; eiteinpted to split the Party Central 
Committee heacled by Chairman Mao, tried lo change the general orientation of the 
cutrent struqle to criticise Teng Hslao~ping and counterattack the Right deviationist 
attempt to reverse comict verdicts, and engaged in counter-revolutionary activities. 

The counter-revolutionary activities culminated on April 5. At about 8 am, a 
loudspea•er car of the municipal Public Security Bureau was overturned, the body of th~ 
car aad iU loudspeakers smash~,. After 9 am, more than 10,000 people gathered in front 
of the Great. Hall of the People. At lo maximum the crowd at Tien An Men Square 
numbered about 100,000 pcopic." 

The .. Kenmln Ribao" also reported that people broke into the barracks of 
the People's Liberation Army and occupied it. They overturned cars and set them on fire. 
Windows and· doora at the barracks were smashed. Then they set the barracks on fire. 
Members of 'the flre-bripde and policemen were' beaten up. Several,hundred worker· 



mlitiamen who went up the flight of steps leading to .the Great Hall of the People to stand 
guard were broken up into several 1ection1. More than 100 Peking worker-militiamen were 
injured, a doun of them seriously wounded. The riot continu~. At 6.30 pm, Wu Teh, the 
chltinnan of the Peking Revolutionary Committee, made a broadcast Speech at Tien An 
Min Square. "Most of the onlo~kers and the masses who had bi:Cn taken in quickly 
dispersed. But a handful of counter-revolutionaries continued thei(~l'llte resistance 

and again posted some reactionary poems around the Monument to -~'"~pie's Heroes. 
Tliree hours later, on receiving an order from the Peking Mun~ Jevolutionary 
Cdmmittee, tens of thousands of worker-militiamen, in co-ordinatio~ ~the people's 
potice and P.L.A. guards, took resolute measures and enforced prolet+·a'iic~torship."7 

'' ,,11,( J 

On the 7th April, 1976, the Central Committee of the Comrp,.y,nist Party of 
Cliina announced that "on the proposal of our great leader Chairman Maq, tb,e Political 
B11reau of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China un~ilp<Nsly agrees 
to,•ppoint Comrade Hua Kuo-feng First Vice.Chairman of the Central ComJJlitteo of the 
Communist Party of China and Premier of the State Council of the People's ~fip!lblic of 
Cliina, • and that "having discussed the counter-revolutionary incident which took place at 
Tien An Men Squ~e and Teng Hsiao-ping's latest behaviour, the Political Bureau of the 
Central Committee of the Communist Party of China holds that the nature of the Teng 
Hsiao-ping problem has turned into one of antagonistic contradiction. On the proposal of 
ow great leader Chairman Mao, the Political Bureau unanimously agrees to dismiss Teng 
Htiao-ping from all posts both inside and outside the Party while allowing hint to keep his 
Pa.ty membership so as to see how he will behave in the future. "8 

The acts of appointing Hua Kuo-feng and dismissal of Teng Hsiao-ping are 
apparent cC>ntravention of the provisions in the constituUpn ofibe Peoplt's Republic 
ofOilna. " · · · ·· · · 

21. \ 'c~ntruy to the pro11e>~ment of the official New China News Aaency, the 
demonstra non and. riots were clearly not "o,rganised, premedia~d and planned". All other 
eye witness accounts pointed to the Opposite. 

The "Renmin Ribao" refused. to admit that the direct and immediate eause of 
the riots wu the premature removal of thC ChJng Ming wreaths for Chou En-lai. 

It wa• In fact a 1pontaneoua maa demonstration with the participation of the 
majority of the 100,000 people at Tien An Man Square. If It were an action of a minority, 
how could the several hundred worker-mllitaman standing guard at the Gr.eat Hall of the 
People be broken up into. several 11ectlon1? How could the riot. last through the whole 
day? And why w,a the need to send in "tens of thousands of worke~..ftilitiamen" in 
addition to the people's police and the P .L.A. guards? 

The "Renmin Ribao" report said that the rioten weq; "openiJI& hojsting the 
ensign supportung Teng Hsiao-ping", but eye-witnesses said. that t!Je>: neither heanl nor 
saw any direct references to Teng. And what gains would be mJde by Teng and the 
"capitalist roaders" by organising a mass demonstration without c~m:sponding actions to 
attempt to seize power? . 

22.1. The spontaneous llemanstration of the 100.000 at Tien An Man Square (and 
similar demonstrations reported to have occurred at aae.chow, Kunming) U,nified that 
the Chinese masses are formulating their a,raswers to.the q~tion "Wbither China?", that 
they have ip,tense hatred for the exisUna system, and tlul ruling c~a, that they want to 
control th~ own destiny, that they want an, end to "Ghin ,$hih .tt•1'1 feudal society. "9 

For the first time lince the Cultural Revolution, the muses asserted them-. 6 . 



selves in a big scale. 
Were the masses supporting the "capitalist road"? No! The masses had pasK-d 

their verdict during the Cultural Revolution. 
When the masses paid their homage to Chou, they were making their protests 

in a round about way. This was necessitated by the extremely repressive nature of the 
existing system of rule. 

23. In face of self actions of the masses, the bureaucracy acted swiftly. Reaching a 
compromise to sack Teng Hsiao-ping (but keeping him as a party member), the Maoist

radical faction joined hands with the ·'capitalist roaders" In suppressing the masses. 

Ignoring the violations of the constitution of the state, the ruling class shows nakedly that 
it will stop at nothing to perpetuate its continued rule. The bureaucrats, Mao, capitalist 
roaders and all, trembled at the self-action of the masses. 

24. The socialist revolution is a long and tortuous road, but the end of the 
barbaric era of Mao Tsc-tung is in sight. 

Note I: Quotation of Mao Tse-trmg 
Note 2: ''Whitlttt Chilftl?" tllrengwultm doeummt; reprodu~ in full in forth coming 
pitblicttffOnof the 10; Btweekly, ''TheRnolutlonb/Htld, Long Live the Revolution!" 
Note 3: LI I Che'$ Big Character Poiter - "Qmceming Socialist DemoCl'llcy and legal 
Syitem ", reproduced in full in "The Revolution is Dead, /,orig UPe the Revolution". 
Note 4: For details of the Un Piao Plot, refer to the famous article by Wilfred Burchett 
pubUslted in August 1973 in the American Maoist paper, the Gucrdian weekly. The same 
article wa1 also carried in the August 20, 1973 issue of the Far Eastem E'conomic Review. 
Note 5: "The Grand f't.111Ster's checkmate" hy Simon Leys, anarchistic author of 

"Chairmtln Mao 's New Clothes." December 3, 19 73 issue of the Far Eastern Economic 

Rtview. 
Note 6: Poem at Tien An Men Square Incident. April 5, 1976. 
Note 7.· For full text of the "Ceunter'Revolutionary Political lnddent at Tien An Men 

Square," refer to no 15, Peking Review,April 9, 1976. 
Note 8: Refer to No. I 5 Peking Review, April 9, 1976. 

Amnaty Jntematlonal Sttpport Group: An Amnesty International Support Group is being 
set up In Hong Kong. Amaesty International is a world-wide organisation concerned with 
political prisoners. It campijgns apinlt the use of any kind of torture and for the releue 
of the hundreds ·and thousands of prisoners who have been jailed for their political beliefs. 
The support group recently protested at the Indonesian Consulate in Hong Kong against 
the continued imprisonment of thousands of women political prisoners who were jailed 

as a result of the. 1965 coup in lndonelia. However, the Hong Kdng Support Group of 
Amnesty will not take any ac:tlon over the political prisoners recently arrested at Tien An 
Man in .Peking because accotclthg to the charter of the organisation, a national chapter or 
support group should not be involved in any campaign concerned with local political 
prisoners. But one wonders if Amnesty International is doing anything about the Tien An 
Man political prisoners at ail. 
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New Publkations. "Huang Ho" or ''Yellow River" is a monthly mapzine in Chinese 
which will be out very soon. It is put out by a 11roup ofex-Red Guards who i.<t become 
disillusioned with the Maoist regime and !led to Hong ~on~. Worldnt! as unskilled 
labtlurers, white collar workers. or researchers, these yoan~ .~~ ~rds believe that 
they have a contribution to make to the future of China. ie., by presential the real picture 

of China to anyone in Hont! Kont! and the outside world who ii PnlPl"d \0 lend a ear. 
Extracts· of articles from "Hua~ Ho" will be translated and pubtilbN in Milwa 8. Copies 
of 'Huang Ho" may be Obtained from APS Asia/Pacific ($1.00 US per copy airmail 
OOstllJle incklded). 

"The Revolution is Dead. ton!? Live the Revolution!" is a collection of e•ys on 

the Great Proletarian Cultural ReH1Ju11on all written from an ultra-left penpeetjve. Tl)e 
book has three sectiom runmn11 mto almost 400 paizes. The first section oonsiats of 
analyses of the Great Proletanan Cultural Revolutton by the Progrellive Labour Party 
(US) a Otinese Trotskyi11 and International Socialist •Great Bntain). the ultra-loft of the 
Marxist-Leninists The senmd sel'tlon consists of articles by Libertarian communbts, 
including an essay by an lntt'rnauonal Situationist. another one by a member of a Dutch 

Group called Think and A,-1. anJ 1 wo others. Perhaps the most important ;are the tlYe 
articles in the thud section Together they represent the ullJll-leftist trend of thought and 
its development amon{l the ynung people in China daring and lb)ce the Gieat Ptoletariui 
Cultural llevOIUtion. "Tht> Revolution ii Dead; Long l:.ite the Revolution!" will be out in 

June 1976 and is pubtished by the 70s Biweekly. Coples ate available from APS Asia/ 
Pacific at $8.00 US each. 

"Ito~ Korttr-: Britain's Responaibllity~'111 nall~p1lbltllledby the Fabian 
So$tf,: iR 'tmtd0n. The author is Joe illtillalM'l, -.. u.e. deflMY direetor of the 
extr~m'ural df-puttriell't of tftt. llntwrsity of Hong Kong. Detpke Its mDdorate tone. the 

pamphlet is quite a good expose· ol the mjustices in Hong Kont!. Mowe\ler, tha ~ist press 

has not been too enthusiasttl about the pamphlet. possibly because of 1ection 4 of it. 

Who Runs Hong J(ang:' 

Definitely not the people. Hont! Kong is a clan liOCiety controUed and dominated 
by the local and foreign capitalists, adminiltered by the bureaucrat• of British imperialism, 

with the coaeent of tac red capitalist claa of China. There is an often repeated •Yin& ie. 
"Hong K,in~ is run by the Jockey Oub (a club run by the extremely inalthy and 
powerful). the Hong Koflll and Shanahai BMk (which issues 90 per cent of the currency 
m cuculatton m Hong Koflll). Jardines (which has pro.,ered into a hqe multi-national 
corporauon sine~ Jardme and Matheson were enterpriling enouch to introduce the first 
opium clipper ship. and so making massive fortunes out of tbe op;..m smuggling trade), 
and the Governor m that order. The saying ii not far away from the truth. Even the 
bou1geois American Newsweek magazine in a recent i..ue ,siftaled out five. men and a 
woman as the people who redy nm Hoag Kong. They are IC.an Yeut-:teung, the Chairman 
of the Trade Development Council, D11vid Newbi81itlg. the chairman ~j- Jardine Matheson 
and Co, Ltd., Sally Aw Sian and Fei Yi-ming, two publithers,. fhillip Haddon.("ave, the 
Financial Secretary. and Jack Cater. the Commissioner of thr Independent Commission 
Against Corruption. 

Kan is a lawyer, banker and mult1-millionaire scion of one of Hon11 Kon!!'s oldest 
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ramilies When Her Ma1est~ Ou.:en Elizabeth II visited Hon11 Kong m 197S .. Sir''>Kan 
welcomed het on behalt ·ot ·an nt the.- people of Hon!! Kon!! · 

Newb1ggin11 does not only have a big name He '' tht' mus1 mllucnnal business man in 
Hong Kong Hi~ firm' mtluen1.-e does not ~top di Hon)!: Kon!!. It is getting quite 

imperialist ii: 
Aw Sian runs Hong Kong.s. larges.t and most powerful publishing empire. Sing'Iao 

Newspapers l td . which prints three magazine' and five daily newspapers. with a 
combined 1-irculltion of 350;000. 

Fe1 Yi-mmg ts Peking's unofficial repn:sentativi: m Hon!! Kon)!: and 1s a member ol 
C'hina's NatioJlal Peoples Congress. He IS the Oirector.<Jeneral .. i two newspapers. ra 

Kung Pao and the New Evening Post. He is the man Hon!! Kong's businessmen. diplomats 
and China-watchers seek oµt for information on events and trends in China. Chiang Ching 
and other ~Is in Peking who have no got the upper hand probably regard Fei as. Cine of 
their own. But w litolt People in Rong Kong, Fei Is a red fat cat. 

Financial $eqetaiy Haddon-Cave draws up Hong Kong's annual budget. He controls 

it• roleiit ex ' •• sets tax rates, clOles .pilt export quotas for the textile ttade 

Clo.,\t:ibc.- .- bel""" · tr of Hong Kong is selHegwating 
lt•• *to~~· lufferings caused tiy · 

,~ploy~.. h•J.t> ' 
-.1 .· -~{':'·•· '.;--.--_ ~-~:;<'.<- <--·.:·. - . ~, __ ,~~-~ 

. GG'fen.tOt (~ ,· tcr. :AUte .. ' .· . .• . ... \ ma ., • t 

.consutt•ttato ~:t9"&113f6ng to 4~l'ise·waYf,aad the.rowerof'the 
finan~ 'fecJeta!:" (F-or {urthtr •detatli:~ to thi . . . ,, _K ~llf ,~~ary 
~:tx .. '4;z~~ .. Ii. :· ·:i.; .... ~,.·.··""~-· .. -·"· . . 

. ·J~lc: CaterJi"1e .lleaa of'tll.e ICA'CJtrd~("ommission Against Omuption, 

als<Y~pWatfy .. ·.··. ·~· as J .. Ca(lc~Acc@t ~), l~f.it becoming the most .. powerful 
i. ~ttM~ 1lf the~H . I(~~ &ii0ni'1 ~~It· With powers of arrest, the armed ICAC 
· .. ~f1'!1" oft.,i re.sorted.to se~t pol~·s\i,.;_ . ,~ 

.oo':, - .-.. --:" ', ,,•,,,,, !~ -""~-- - • - • ·:. ;"• - .,-.-~,'.''- ·~.,~ •• 'i 

-H~nti6na"~ 2hvofet~IWY Tourist Guidef~; •. -·E 'j( 

No place on earth is a paradise. but thanks to the local tourist guides, many tourists 
within hours of their arrival in Hong K~g are painted a true picture of Hong Kong, a 

place which is nothing short of a hell on earth. 
The Hong Kong Government proP8@anda machine spends hundr'ett and thousands 

of dollars every year to convince people aj)road that Hong Kong•ttl rfut a swea!sliap llitcf ~!iat 
people here have reasonable living standa+. The visitor to Hon!! Kqng know~•!Jj:t'filetifly. 

Accordipg .to M.arguet SpackmanCwriting m the South China Morii'ihti·.f'~. •the 
local rq, 'if. a Viator has t~ ~mu~ vaunted Kowloon ami New Territories tOut,:~ 

the .... hit ~ to bfs IJOlet~ ~¥·out ... he can claim to .,'I' more aboutttbe 
true iit1,tati0n. of';~ong Kong th~·md.Y: :p~ple in the Government •• 

Margaret ~ent .~ll •h a tour .1114 ~:~.'.,ttart' f,r her re~: . . . as the coach 
jockeyed for a ~n among f~ '.6t~·b°"'• ~antmed with tourists from Jal)arl,lthe 
United States and Australia at Shit Kip ~ei·ResetUement Estate. our ever helpful Jtiide 
told us: 'This is ®e of tht oldest resettlement estates in Honi,r Kong. The Go~rntnlllRt 
built it in a hurry after a f'be which destroyed a lol o1· squatter huts. Each famiW litiiag 
therP has a room area of only 120 or 140 sq. ft .. Most live six to a room. They do notl'hllwe 
their own bath rooms or watertaps So. they have to use communal facilities. F.omy 
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families have to use one bathroom so, as you can understand, they have to queue up a long 
time. And there are always sex maniacs prowling around which is why there are such a lot 
of sex crimes. Th.:y are always hanging round in toilets waitin1 to rape women. You can 
see those stoves \JUI there on the balconies. They are there because there are no kitchens. 
You can see thuse washtubs hanging up on the wall as well. They are there because the 
people have to Jo their washings there. The pa~sage is only three feet wide and it is all 
crammed up with all those things. Do you wonder what it would be like if there were a 
fire?" 

Our salute to the numerous tourist guides, whoever you are. You are contributing 
to the revolutk'n.uy cause, in countering government's lies. 

TIEN AN MAN INCIDENT PUBLIC FORUM 



EX-RED GUARD HUANG ADDRESSING RALLY 

About one thousand people attended an open air public forum on the T ie n An 
Man Incident on Sunday 15th May 1976 at the Victoria Park, Hongkong The t <1r u111 

was jointly sponsored by the 70s Front. Daily Combat Bulletin, Young Militants and 
Young Socialists. 70s Front is a libertarian socialist group very closely associated with 
Minus !! but the other tluee are of Trotskyist tendency. The four groups, although 
differing from one another ideologically, are unanimous in their vehement condemnation 
of political suppression in China today and are demanding the unconditional and 
immediate release of the political prisoners arrested at the Tien An Man incident on 5th 
April. Earlier on 12th May 1976, the four groups had already lodged a protest note at the 
New China News Agency. At the rally on Sunday two members of the 70s front . 
Comrades Chung Wai Kee and Wang Kai Hon delivered speeches representative of the 
group's view, calling for a social revolution in China and received tremendous applause 
from the audience. A handful of Maoist supporters sought to disrupt th>! rally but were 
unsuccessful apart from creating a little bit of confusion for a short Orne. Despite nl the 
fact that the Maoists were oftered opportunit ies to air their own view~ and drknx ,,1 1 h< 
repressive actions of the Chinese bureaucrats, only one man with a Mao cap dared to tah 
the advantage. The whole tone of the forum wa> therefore one of condemnation of th~ 
Peking bureaucrats and their suppression of the Chinese masses. 

The Maoist press on the following day did not have a single report on the rally. 
although numerous reporters from the Maoist press were in sight at the rally. Meanwhile, 
the Maoist press and organizations were deliberately spreading vicious and gi:ou'ndless 
rumours that the non-Maoist radicals are all Russian backed aiid are working for the KGB. 

To continue their domination of the Chinese people, the bureaucrats could only 
accumulate lies! 
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12 
Police vs The People 

The photographs reproduced below are really nothing new to the Hong Kong 

people. The local papers are splashed with such photos of police l'Onfrontation with the 
masses every so often. Hong Kong is in such a state that the masses constantly find 
themselves at odds with the government on numerous issues: from housing to hawking, 
and from rights to demonstrate to rights of a decent education. Minus 8 will seek to report 
and analyse such community actions in its future issues. 





The followiDg Is a 1CICOrd of the interview oripialt' publilhed ·tn Undergrad, iaue 
15, 1975 ' '· . 

. Note from the editor ot Undefpad: Wu Man WU a member of the 1.fd Guaru in 
Canton dudiis .~ Cultuni·ll ... ticHi..lla fled to Hot11 Xonaift.197l, tlle lnttocluction 
to the. book. ,.a~\tiat.:Mow4 e.t ~. tO. Tears' wii ......... bf. him. This 
lntervkw .... Of• z . .,..., .... d ... oa the political ~ of *·· 'ft'U. and the 
secoad on theltaV1·ueacr.ia~ ud tho. bRQJound of tbe boot·~that 
~·theEa1htoT•"' . ·· · .· . . .· .... · 

Q. . ···Marl¥ ·!f·· o"B t,tlPl* Jlllve read 'Remati<>Q that Move the ·1.trth to Tears" 
::1;;~.-~ .: ' . · .. ~;- · tiYe oUlle ~~e of'ChbJliU'ter Liberation. The boot 
,id1Jl0uld fost'et• . ·· .... ·· ;;,fu.\.its lfpifieance i.ft•t ·Uraited to its function as a work 

of ut, Jt ..... 11;••: ·.··•·. ~of the new Cbia1a. 1t is are-evaluationofOUna by the 
)'01lfkwilo-.-tr , . ···\Ulm~ or thl :~ ae.o1ut1cm. 1t ..,. dlbtfully be 
... ~ ~:llieratme' Is it qnleurith it the spirit of the times, 11114 is~ 

· · ~~tJaj~'41one-.Uti~tntkommumat~ neiefoabefoawe 
·p 6*tao-..,,;lllPf!Ctl of ddl ~we would Jlt.wbow yourviewt on Ollaa; . 
) ..... A. - Thi. ,it,,a fo~le q~ We coald review what we know about ~·· 
~~-;""9t••~-~~11M r..turecl .,..-..• NnQUna in which Yu 

.:. ·~s ..,_Du* 0,fRatio~ 1!. ~~dYe.of oar ....... lbe OdWral Re\r\llution 

:~~• · _" ~ :··jt:IJf~.~~:·,,SJ,~~!?"td'',_:* abftt the 

· ..• ··• ·Q.:·:· · ,. ',, - · ., ~· ... ftofthe ..... 9... .· 1Jl.1ifM•lb'W 
·· ... ~;- ••iir*4~Dvll ~ ' 

oflla....,,_ < ·. · ... · . ' . . ' .· . ' .··. .. ' 
A. ....... ~.. •'· .••.. ' ' Dwk of btiOllllity',-4 compmd wldl 

'Whither China? .. aoutd .,. - IU °"' .tUe. But 'Wldther CW.,., ..,.,.mini in the 
.. fonlt. it .std at that time, W its limitation&. Dmifts the Cultural 1.-...tioo, Mao Tie Tung 
....a ttw plse of dla JiberUor or tile people rrom the clatches of *' ~ in 
die latt-. pait of the Revohation. the IJ'O(ltllaeoua moVement of tile ,..,,.. _.. Mao Tse 
Tuna··feel peno.qny lllCI PClliticd.Y . ......._ In other worda, -,,Tie ,.....JJICl to 
l'Witdllrom•••toanotller. •.. · \,< ···.. · 

Tt. •uthor of "1aidler CNna?' QO\llCl gr ... flda point "If)' deady•"8t UiYk!W# the 
11--. ltlll to .... of the pr_.... Ma6Tse 1'W1a ~to the~'; .. t~ 
for ittacb on ··tu, bareauctatt. We cOuld·aot Interpret .them .-Iy by the •Jdri)llb . 
they used, for ctae bureaucrats llled the N111e terminology, but the essence wu quick 
different. · 

Q. We should differentiate Mao Tse Tuq from other bureaucrats• he~ 
'idYocated their onrtbrow, .Maoism tc~ ia ·idealistic u J4ao· .. Tse ~--ally 
apuked off dae Revollation111t.umt• ~,·t the Gltra Wt.W~Guards had 
carried hb ideals to the ex1reme so that liho Uc! to f1D bMl on Jellilm. CtNdsma on Mao 

Tse 'nlllg should be 1*ed on ocmcre111 _..,, .·, .. .· .· .· •··• ..•. •. .· .·· .. · .. · 
A. •. 1'llit ii I pod WaY of loo1d:ag at ft. W:o llkJQt nOt jult ~te him off a I 
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bureaucrat, as he had his ideals also, although he was the chief repr*°tative of the class. 
Mao Tse Tung'• power hid been stripped before the Revolution andJt was the ·bureaucrats 
who had victimized him, and therefore he had deep resentment and bitterness towards 
them. After Weighing the pros and cons, and geared by his own stubbornness, >..fao Tse 
Tung turned to the Cultural Revolution. He felt that in order to implement Communism, 
the 'new ideal man' must and should be moulded, for the Chinese society is basiCally 
different from the West. The Revobation had become an, experiment to him. 

If Mao Tse Tung's aspirations were the same as those of the people, it mightwork 
out, but tepttablY, Mao Tse Tung, as all other rulers do, feared t,he people. This was due 
to hls limited knowledge of Mandam and his need to keeping his position within the 
natiGtal PGlltical power structure. To pide the practice of the Revolution through 
Marxism, on·4iurband brought SUCCCIS but on the other resulted in a.degeneration of the 
ideal$. TbilwultM tragedJ of Maadan. Marxlsm had its roots in humam.m. but through 
the consciOUi' tff«t of lttlking socit"- scientific, rationalistic am! realistic, had resulted 
in a ~ .-..·. ·1llatouP>.at .lus lifetime. Kul Maix had. few chances to put his 
ideologies in, .. fredee, thll'aftJn·lltt could well baft ietaiaed the humanistic element. 
But•Y·tU-'atlAlllni:llllkilab Jlad....,_..,....ttve cbanp. Lenin was more 
of a ~ocm, but he ~ could not help becomiq autocratic. When Stalin took over, 

· ·M~~~liat1J 'tlltllitarianism, a ''MMxillm" which sneered at human ideals. 
Mao Ta Tunt'lid. not interpret Marxism. through humanian bi. the endeavour to maintain. 
Us btst qllallties, but interpreted it as a tool fcJr strugle with <lla*ties as the method. 
When he discovered that Marxism had failed on a Wedd Beale, he deeided .on an 
unpreCeclented act - to complete the communist ievolution in China. He often found it 
easy to compromise with reality, Cot example, during the January Revolution, when the 
peopl6 rose to seize power aimed at setting up the People~• Commune, Mao Tse Tung~then 
indicated that it was not ret time for sucla est&Wishments but suggested instead the 
establishment of revolutionary committees. 

, Proa • c:ertaia point of Yiew, the Cultuml RCl!Olutioa ~ be sai4 to have 
....,..._ ...... to,lUliara. Mao T• Tung exemplUlecl dds POint In that at the onset 
ot • ...._,ldlnblll6 - not Jet ~ted but tbe llevobltion .taqht him 
.tut 11 it hllll~t11911 ......... 1111D .-. ..... to roalize the 81pirations of .the 
people just as - jlif · •...me to-.. hi&., 'lbe people wu not oae homogeneoua·mass 
ICCQfdiDg to the ....,~,:but'rdlist tllat·._ W,incllvidllllitY and wore eruptive, with 
aentlmentl and reeliftp.m.11 1f&._1ie 1'mc 1111111 IOt up to mould man, o.ould only 
destroy the nature of~: Ndmtion oxplaimwlly during the latter stage of the 
llevolution the people were .0 a o ;i rt ancl1he nYOlutionuy id. diicuded. 

). ' . 
Q. What is thls hu~'.~'"'5ch you hM laid to much emphuis? Why does 

~. containing thlS huma'niijl '&i~t, not work out in the end? Hasn't your 
cfiticism or Mao 1'se Tung gone bero'laa'~ telln1a of reality into nihilism? 

A. . Humanism is not the te~ of any scholar, any 1Chool of thought nor is ,it 
the teaching of any particular c1aaa. We.believe that man is born with the ability to reflect 
o~ .~!' complexities of his own life an(l that of the collective, to cherish the true and the 

'goocfan(I discarcl the . evil and decadent. Since history began, man has gone through 
numerous catastrophes to leave us an innluable legacy - thls bit of human spirit. This 
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hwnan spirit u reflected in all aspects of life, in the products of the field, in literary works, 
in sclentilic development; man is obstinate in keeping what is good. He can tranacend iii. 
reality, for example, Retniniscences of Utopia by Tao Yuan Ming, and the uprising of 
Spartacus. · rn the history of man, all good ·revolutions were coloured by a healthy 

humanism. 
M to whether the practice of Marxism brought about trlllldJ and the cdticism of 

Mao Tse Tung I have just made k severe enough to be called nihilism, ou views are as 
follows: 

The practice of Marxilm and ita belief ue quite different things; It C.W be clearly 
seen that humanism and- agitation for clus strugle were incongruent with eech· other. 
People have ahvay1 beleVed ·that IOCialilal ii the obvlom outcome of tMflWollitioa, .that 
the revolution wiJl certainly lead to a brighter future and pr~rity, Compared to the 

. misery of. the people before· the May 4th movement, this belief could be c.ouiclered Wid. 
But viewed from the history of lhunanijy, by the tenth year after ~Chinabu left 
an ugly scar 00 humanity, marring her OWn progresa to modemiiatioa.. oUr ecltidsm was 
leYelled at Mao Tse Tung not because he could not reach the Marxllt ideall,. blatbecause 

his form of 1ovenunent Wll a bad influ~ on the future Of China ~ .the q Of I 

humanistic toeiety. 
Q. Then is still an unresolved question, the conflict between subjectivity and 

objectivity, idealilm and roalilm, theory aad practice. Was it the limitadon of objective 
factors 1Uch as the economy, political atmctuie of the tocietY, that hindered Mao Tse 
TUfll from puttinl ideall inio pmcticeT 

A. I IMllll tlld aftR die Mtidai'l'll!I DUlt _,,.,......ty llall '-: publillaed in - ~---;...-.•= ........... ,...._..., .. polllt allo, 
....at·Jdn*'* outtlamt,~oi.,, .._.,... _... #;'Wt .... tb9··'tmatitional 
ptliocr, Mao· 'I'• '1'11n1 just -~'t ... 1111 ...... W• CCllll6: .. JIOt'.._ dlil 
'1rabsltiollll period'• excuse, for ii we ICQIPCed lt~~·pao..,...wolM•' JJ · . We 
deliberated on·this point and felt that 6caft"f111ctlllllpld' waonly •excuse. Suppose we 
rdzain from criticising Mao Tse T-. from till ladMhlld, mtnortty or 0'9I\ the people'• 
point of Yiew, and tit• • 1110!9 'objectlW ......... ,...tklll .,. obJecttritt will 
certainlY solicit a torrent of cdtidama) - and ....._ hkn daroup Jail .,.. pbiloeoph.y. 
At any time, rulers have used the aame excuse - monarchiatl • fon:iell to foreign 
intervention for the sake of keepina peace; it 'can't be helped' it ,..._traton are 

arrested .by colona.I governments etc. We do not need any ~1hoodel ·• 1'eck • 9' in 
handJlng these kind of problema except we don't want 'trtnlitionll ....,... •• Who would 
dare to laY that India ia not on the way to C~? , , , . 

YO\l· may ask what are the solutiom to this probkmt~ llel.iUa cliOleult to 
answer. We feel lhat the.re cannot be a complete 1111Wer for eveq ~or every one of us. 
An example can t>e seen from the socJalist revolution of the pelliiiUa11 in Ji ShUi. HuP.eh 

'·· . ·. . I 
mentioned in "The DUlk of R.ltionality". It would be seen ~Uhe peope can fbl4 their 

own directions. . " . . , . . . . , . . . . , 
Q. Enough of poltica. ShaD we move to ...... , the lntro4ijctlon of 

'llevelationa that Move the Earth tQ Tean; ·~ ._ ~.· teaimuniau, -. 
theh takeovtll of the counuy, for prac:UliDg.the •neo-r .... 11 ...... e•, flowery lanpap, 
'publicity literature'. which is more Polidcal thaD anythlltt, ~of realism in lberature. 
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It is generally referred to as the "nco ldealistk: heroism" in literature. What actually is it? 
To our undentanding, literary work was markedly differont after the Cultural Revolution. 
This New Idealistic Heroism trend refen to offtcially-reeopiled works published after the 
Cultural· Revolution. Could you further. explain literary trends after Liberation? The 
content, style and technique empfoyed in the 'Revelatt0ns that Move the Earth. to Tears' 
is definitely different from other literary wodts published after Uberation. What are your 
views on its nature andJ\anction? 

A. Many people are of the opinion that literature is baiically free and unique. 
This nco ldealiltic heroism should be considered within its Mtoilt context. Mao Tse Tung 
had made it my clear in hJa lecture at the Y enan Confemice on Uterature and Art that 
he regarded Bt.rature as a meaDI, a screw in the machine. This concept was pick*1 up 
ftom Lenin. Marx and Engels had little to say on Htetature, but Marx personally loved 
literature, especially· the work of· Heine. Everyone knew that Heine was not a revolution
ary although he wu sympathetic to the retolution. Lenin criticised Gorkl for not con
forming to the revohltiC>tl~ Mao Tsi Tung Uted this point to stress the usefulness of litera· 
ture in revolutk>n. Everyone' Ctiiobtlteil ·hini on the s1Y before the Cultural Revolution: 
the litemy &kl was still able to ilftOre Mao TM Tan(I directives. It was through the 
Cuttura1 ltevoliltion that Mao Tse Tung was abte to colllolidate his literary influence. 

The term neo ideallstic heroism was in fact a very narrow term and was used 
because we could find nothing better. Uterary trends since the May Fourth Movement 
were influenced by writers like Gogol, Tolstoy. Critical realilm in literature was vecy 
popular then Jnd wri• from Lu Hsun to Mao Tun were affected by this trend, and what 
was called 1iterature from life' and the 'people's literature' came into being. After 
Uberatton.. people felt that ~ realism should bJ the trend literature should. take. 
Camua could not ftnd a suitable Won to describe the trend in hJa discourse on literary 
worb iD IOClaUat. countdcs and tlmpty -4 the tenn •sociaUft realism• Whereas in actual 
f1Ct lite'r~. w~ ""81 Uberati® had nothing to do with Je6m. It could be said to be 
'anU.,~~ (M~mdiltic portJ:JYals to .,pear in liter•tuie would be allowing the 
polltlcll ~ ~ .. M: ~ ~ in ._ture ~ w. .be c0otroversial as it 
brought to liatd aa ~ -....,, ~- .llP4 a dffonned Jelllty. Wd.ten who 
wen hl fact toy .. to-"~ p COll81rY '"!Ill ~ after l.Jll!Hatiod ~ the~ 
werea4Yocat9tof~: _,·" · 

,. ' ... ; :i -- -' •J.;- - t - i : ~ __ :· /~_,,. ' '' . . - _., ., 

This diead, the "'° ·-~ .~ ... ted by the ~ts, alsq 
inftuenced us. We have be-. ~tect flt.ail id411ti1tic pit and tend to write evetYthinl 
down as 'tramitional'. We llwv• ~ toiwud, ~ and ilesptsed reallty, sq 

therefore the works foqn4 in thil ~of lteratwe are strongly ideallstic. I recall 4 
reporter ~ the New Y orlt Times··~ me ~r life. in the country had beeil 
difficult, d why hadn't it been l'llfl!scted in the book. It was entirely the llllllt of 
ideaJism .. llhkifll one oblivjous to realitJ. What wu painful to us while we aie in ~ 
countrylkle was not that ute was had but that we were dillllusioned. The lower middle 
strata of the peaants bad not conformed to the image as publicJsed. Private plots we1' 
tilled with greater care than the commwial land. They were Mt the heroes depicted bf 
MaO Tse Tun,. It ~tn..clbc:overing all~thele ~that we felt the pea~ anguish. 

Q. If your wotb •• merely depicting ..aity, dilplayiftg the daik lide of 
socielilt Odna, your work mi&bt have dlgenerated into rightist anti-communilt anU., 
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dtinese fonnlllsm. It v1u because YoUr work reOected en inaiatence on searchh}g for the 
I.deal that made them works of art· 

A. I am not saying anything against idcaliam. ~ great works of·literaturc 
contain idealism, like Cervantes' Don Quixote. But we would ieject the new idealistic 
heroism because it W8' created by tailoring it to the concept of one man and one part)'. 
Mao Tse Tuna'• ideaUsm had stianped literature. We wanted 111.· . idealism. that is not a ,, ... , 
doctrine nor a vacuum but an integral part of life, unique and with pusion. We don't wan1 
idealiarn that comes• a aciew in am~ 

Q. Then id~ should be part of Jife. 
A. That's rlght I can tell you a story. One of the authors of the pc>eUY lleetion, L, 

was almost a fanatic in MUch of idealism. She thrived entirely on the IR~al sphere. 
After the Cultma1 Revolution..she .iao went into the countryside taking wlth her many 
questi~. She fevedshly stucllfd the works of Marx and lMain day and .t wlth the 
intent4Qll .of ev•ting Marxism. Tbia ~ a dangerous tbillg tq .IJo. Y.-, Jllf Kwang'• 
"Whither Chinar' had brought him 20 years of imprisontntnt ~d actually ._o one reaDY 
bew whether he was alive or dead. L was prepared to sacrifice Mnelf in putting her 
thoughts to paper, 10 that othen coming after could l>enefit from it and then she would 
willingly die for her cause. But she could not even llCCOlilPlish this. None of her comrades 
would agree to tafeguard her papota. One female officer of same nnlc ftnally took pity ~ s 
L but she only made a double Ja1er leather c..e for. L to tide her papen, and told her .• 
to take it with her to the countl)'tlide. Up to tldl point; 1Mitcft L bid •mental brealtdown0 

she could not sleep and it suddenly dawftecf upoa her thtt ber. ~ Wll out of touch. 
with reality. Shf ._..have soulat .... ._11fe. la the 'SonsOIMaa""lhe wrote 'I 
"ftidy uaderltOOd: .......... •eh···-·~~,..... . .-,; Ideals and 
·~._b. ~tf\W 8' _, ftt ,_.. tOdlba it.' Slle..compteted lwr work with....... . . .. c .·• . .·.• . 

·; Q. We feet thattba t~ld•'ltrlllilfJY ~ Gutt lt bu SWDn& tram all 
extreme to another; • iUlistiated Ill die h•~ We bow tllat Jb111ia has ptOdiaoed a · 
writer Solzhenitsyn wh• worb repielent • lllCUl&tion apinlt R.ulliln autocracy, bUt 
ICJlllt ~tt from the Welt point O\Jt that thfl.fl •reactionary~ ofSollhenitsyn'• 
woat". What are your iboughts on tbU point? · 

A. Plrst)y I would like to pobit out that this IOrt of ..... t k pientlfut Iii thcl.·· 
~ouncl ia China. The point 11 llovi can we un4ental\4 • l*Soul WnJj of "19 . 
~. Alter liberation, everyone ie~ trom wrifina ._._ tetthii--' 11&4 
boclQme a.sra\te offence. Why was it"that everyQDe felt thai'M'so 'Qj ...... Wai"beina 
. crj$iled when they read 'Hai Jurs Dismiml from ome;.•f}t cOuttUiti ... t everyone 
eo!l1d not an4. tyCJi4ed ...r..-... theit. oplnlcjai: tnisilJ ... lie"ton i«ftt t · · . 
-.llia 11ituaiion':etullcitc1;;..7an ~ ottffe scictety:·~ tlh 1t01:it~~ 
Flag" M~1an·whtdl one attlCbcl tile other. £myone ~ood that 'temporary 
orticeis; 'being spoilt'' and 'PliClfiit' .._. euphemlsb lauched.· at eaeh other by the two 
9Uties. 'Ibis wu the spfrlt · Whtch W.. · penneatmg the whole country and natanny, 
appeared in wrltilip. Por 'i!Qmpte, there is a W. in 'The Dialogue and com-n• on a 
Plain' which said 'someone cOrnmitted ·a m..,_ oft'enee'. Outliden can ... aothing in 
WI iwase, but .etually it is hinting at the IJa Piao incident. Some fdeadl alked me to 
·~r the UlQldenU one by ·one. bUt it II hnpoaible; for tbere are far iOO .... , 
metaphon and unden1a1emen1s. LOve poems retlect the lUllty that a lover wu ao aore 
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..than the _projection of m icloaL ••1 Fear Wllat I Love ii Only the Beauty in My Heart" 
llustrates this point very cleady Ideals were generllly expreaed in feminine fonna otc8n 
.. aoclclellea. 

I cannot coaunent on Solzhenitsyn u I have only read "One Day in the Ufe of Ivan 
Denisovich" lndlYidualllm is of coune something very natural. After liberation the 
Chinese commuilts leftl'ely repretled individualism, but after the Cultural Revolution, it 
grew to enormous proportions. It was undentandable within the context of ita IOCio-psy
chologk:al bacqrouad, u people had no way to balance out their needs, except thrOllJh 
an impulsive releue of reelinp or aublimation. Viewed from this context it ii pollible to 
uaderltlDd .the individual in the works in this book. Letters and poems are an exprellion 
of the individual but in fact they incorponte and reflect the plight of the whole pnna
tion. It II different from the indhidualilln expreaed by 1ouna people abroad, u the works 
in this book· are the condemation of thoughts oa the meaning of life by CbinOle YOUJ!i 
people of thll pneration. After aoiDg through condderable psychological upheawl: they 
c:an acarcely look after tllemleMI let alone refhlc:t the upiration of aD the Chine• people. 
Wu it not the ame situation for Lu Hsun after the 1911 Revolution? He wu copYing 
epitaphs ilone under a wattle tree, obliYioua to the ccild and clammy caterpillan flllUng 
upon his neck. Therefore the poetry 11eCtion contains one piece: 

-I have been 
feeding my life's lonelinelt 
Oil the blazing fire! 
The areen flames, leapt endlesSly 
- Then it froze, and turned into three feet of ice. 
In <llina the ideal wu not accomplished by the collective chancter of the people 

but by 1trana)ing the life of the individual. In clinging to our individUll ideals, we me 
Jebelling aplmt IUtocrllC)'. Tim ii invaluable to U1, al it is the future hope for China. 

Q. Thll leads to another question - how does the individual i:econcile with the 
groap? What ue your views to tl1il large and somewhat philosophical queation? 

A. I haft llwa)'I felt that imilting that the ind1'iclual Rt in with the group is 

perfectioDt; 1" sllould rather expect umading aeuch for 1 balance between the 
individual and the aroup, to mmatllD a .utable .dJltance between the two. To my 
uaderstllldina, subjeed¥ttJ can .a_,. tnmceacl the objective environment Stnaglea ue 
only the unwholelOIU allCl deblled pdce we lulcl to pay. In the hands of the politician the 
molution is taintecl,"but that dote aot mean that we are apinst the molution. This II an 
dJltretllq situation bat we would ...,. to throw oane1vel into it The individual and the 
P'OllP are so dif'fetent yet cannot 1'e 19P&?ated. No man is an island. There ue no Robiuon 
Crusoe's, but we must admit that man hu to iWive some Ji¥ina 1pace for hilmelf. 

Q. There ii a quite intllRlting question. One joumalilt ulted me to pt her a copy 
of this book u she wu anxious to read it but doubted its trathfulneia. We also haw some 
doubts u the works in this book reflect a lot of reading Ind underltlllding of foroip 
literature, which we believe ii difficult to come by in China. Could you tell us aboat the 
aeneral reading habits in China? 

A. Thll II a question of interest to many people. We must not be blued by the 
lllltk:ommwdlt propapnda that the people ue all iporant and the Mainland is a hell.. In 
fact before the Cultural Revolution, China had pul>lilhed a nwnber of works by Weltem 
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wrttm, ~Y Russian onca. That wu a ftne series of vet)' blp standard. Therefore 
many students were familiar with foreign culture.· i have rret some you111 people from 
China in Hong Kong, who have a very deep undentandin& of l~uaslan culture. 

The Cultural Revolution is also an important reason why we c:OWd read so many 
boob. This miaht seem unbelievable. The one thing the pneral public abroad could not 
forgive Olina was that the authorities encouraged Red Guu4a to 'destroy the four 
ancients' thereby destroying Chinese cuiture. Actually we did not. destroyed it - we 
rushed into the national libraries and confiscated the books which we then read in private. 
Professor Fung Nai Ol.ao of Chung Shan· University had a personal coUoetion of books 
w!Uch we confiscated. After the Cultural Revolution, · a document ~ by the 
Sheng·wu-Uen "Whither China?" furt!ler stimulated our desue for reading. "Whither 
China?" affected u• very deeply, for which we have the Communist leaders to thank. 
When they ilNed an order to criticise this essay, the whole countzy was in an uproar. Al 
the Rod Ouaicls foujht to get a eopy of it. The method they u.-d was to attack it on the 
surface but to promote it on the quiet, like puttini a comment on each publication saying 
that this essay wu being criticised by the Central Committee therefore everyone should 
read lt in detail; once was not enough, it must be read at least three times over. The mere 
title ~the, Chkia?' was challenpng enoiigh, and the "Dictatorship of the ProletlU'iat and 
Our M•on', "The Program of Sheng-wu.Uen" all stimulated us to think. We needed a lot 
to read, to pr~ide. a basis for di$cUslion. Our ~saiona went JelllY deep; for some had 
*8adY raised such questions u 'the revolutionuy could remlke the wodd' but could he 
'm!!IMttain his hold on it'; the valWity of ManQsm etc. The fewoat-wlth Wlaich the Red 
~devoured boob h-4 to be teen to be ))eUeved. Because it ~•fo......en to read the 
banJlld ~·~ pubUc. .r. esteb~ed !Ulit~· nt>ips··in-Whidt ._ ciR\dated our 
b~ .U .... cl Problems. -'JM .leminJ potential or thtl.ed Guatda ~t far beyond 
aaiytJQs •. ~can express. ·A.Wge number ofmasteq>lecesw$ compoced, eg. $0me 
wrote artfetei dtkulllina Muxlsm.; the' Cultural Revolution, the revolution In China. and. 
there w11s a script for a movle in which the ftlm started with a Rutter of leaflets from a 
train leaving Wu Han. 1he technique fitted a montlge and It was a pity that these 
compositions could not pass out of China for they would open a new pap in the history 

of Chin• Culture. 
TUre ii one more point I would like to ral,e, that Is we 'have been railed in 

different envlto.nmenta and the problem1 we face are different. We former lted Guas:dl ue 
in better position in a way, for we could feel and get to understand the oppruston and 
alienation you experience in bourgeois society. We c:an also have direct aecesa to ~t you 
writ9. Your situation is different. You have not lived in Chllla. One of the purposes of 
pubUshing this book is, hopefully to bridge the pp between roung people alm>ad and 
ourselves. We art Chinese despite d our differences. There ue many· arcu in 1'hich we 
need to fJlht tilde by side. Long·tenn separation would only lncreMe 0111 rejection of~ 
other and maJte· ua stangers. Let's hope that we can exchange \dtwa mt>ff often. 

Next /11ue: (1) The True Story of The 1YenAn.Man Jncldmt 
(2) A Revolutionary Tourllt Gulde to lloitg Kor;, 
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